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Introduction

Nanotech France 2018 brings together leading scientists, researchers, engineers, practitioners, technology developers and policy makers in nanotechnology to exchange information on their latest research progress and innovation. Participants from the top international academic, government and private industry labs of different disciplines participate in Nanotech France 2018 to identify new technology trends, development tools, product opportunities, R&D collaborations, and commercialization partners. It is an excellent event for students to meet and discuss with lead researchers. The conference provides an unprecedented opportunity to discover innovation in the area of nanotechnology and new business opportunities. It is among the most important events in terms of international regulatory policies and it is open to the participation of private companies. The conference covers all frontier topics in nanotechnology. The conference includes plenary and keynote lectures, oral presentations, and posters sessions, presented by academicians and industrials. The 3rd edition of Nanotech France 2018 will be organized jointly to:

- NanoMatEn 2018
- NanoMetrology 2018

The three events will be held at the same venue as the Biotech France 2018 which access open to all the events participants.

Conference Topics

The Nanotech France 2018 conference topics include:

Advanced Nanomaterials
- Nanoparticles Synthesis and applications
- Nanocomposites / Bionanocomposites Materials
- Nano fluids
- Nanostructured/Nanoporous Materials & devices
- Nanostructured coatings, Surfaces & Membranes
- Carbon Nanostructures and devices
- Graphene
- Polymer Nanotechnology
- Soft Nanotechnology and Colloids

Nanoscale Electronics
- Nano Electronics and Photonics
- Memory and logic devices, circuits and architecture for advanced CMOS technologies
- Beyond and extended CMOS devices
- Spin electronics
- Sensors based on emerging devices
- Quantum electronics
- Neuromorphic architectures
- Interconnecting nanoscale objects
- 3D approaches

Nanotech in Life Sciences and Medicine
- Bio-Nanomaterials and Tissues Engineering
- Biosensors, Diagnostics and Imaging
- Materials for Drug and Gene Delivery
- Biomarkers and Nanoparticles
- Cancer Diagnostics, Imaging and Treatment
- Drug Delivery and Therapeutics
- Cancer Nanotechnology
- Nano Robots
- DNA Nanotechnology
- Nanotoxicity

Nanomaterials Fabrication, Characterization and Tools
- Synthesis of Nanomaterials Sustainable
- Nano manufacturing Nanoscale
- Materials Characterization
- Modelling and Simulation at the Nanoscale

Nanotechnology for Energy and Environment
- Nanomaterials for Clean and Sustainable Technology
- Nanotechnology for Solar Energy Collection and Conversion
- Energy Storage and Novel Generation
- Nanotech for Oil and Gas
- Nano Nuclear Materials
- Fuels Applications
- Renewable Energy Technologies
- Bio Sources for Materials and Fuels
- Green Chemistry and Materials
- Water Technologies
- Smart Grid

Nanotechnology Safety
- Nano Toxicology
- Risk assessment and management
- Measurement of health risk
- Exposure scenarios
- Regulation and ethical impacts

Nano Applications
- Food Technology
- Catalysis
- Military and Defence
- Aerospace and Vehicle Manufacturers
- Manufacturing and Construction
Why become an exhibitor

Exhibiting provides a good opportunity to showcase your products and services and meet with key international Nanoscience and Nanotechnology players. This opens new business opportunities for your organization.

Establish and strengthen your company’s standing within the scientific community and maximize your exposure in the nanotechnology area.

The Exhibition packages include:

- Electricity Socket (220V)
- Logo of your company in the conference abstract book
- Logo, your company’s short description and internet link at the conference web site

Exhibition Standard Package
Included with the Exhibition Standard Package:

- 6 m² area with one table and 2 chairs
- 2 persons to attend the Exhibitor Stand with Coffee breaks and lunches included.

Fees € 2000

Exhibition Plus Package
Included with the Exhibition Plus Package:

- 8 m² area with one table and 2 chairs
- One free pass for the conference including the possibility to do an oral presentation (Subject to abstract submission) and two persons to attend the Exhibitor Stand (3 persons in total) with Coffee breaks and lunches included.

Fees € 2500

Cancellation Policy

Your payment less 20% of the chosen package rate will be reimbursed if a cancellation is received before Feb 26, 2018. 50% of the registration fee will be reimbursed, if a cancellation is received between Feb 27, 2018 and March 31, 2018. No reimbursement will be made after March 31, 2018.
Sponsorship Opportunities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>DIAMOND</th>
<th>PLATINUM</th>
<th>GOLD</th>
<th>SILVER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>€ 7 000</td>
<td>€ 5 000</td>
<td>€ 3 500</td>
<td>€ 2 500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Company banner (Roll up) in the plenary session room**
- **Company’s logo and short description and web link at the conference website**
- **Company’s logo in the conference program and book of abstracts**
- **Company’s description in the conference program and book of abstracts**
- **Advert in the conference program and book of abstracts**
- **Speaking Slot in the conference (subject to the approval of an abstract by the scientific committee)**
- **Exhibition Stand (No shell scheme included)**
- **Conference passes included**
- **Exhibition passes included**
- **Flyer insert in delegates bag**
- **Screening of corporate film during the event** ★

*Equipment at the charge of the sponsor

---

### Additional Sponsorship and Networking Opportunities

**Printing on delegate bag**
- Fee: € 3200
  - Printing of sponsor’s mono colour logo of the size 50mmx50 mm on the delegate bag.
  - Listing of your company name and logo in the Conference Program/Abstracts booklet.
  - Listing of your logo company name, short description and link to your company website on the conference website.

**Sponsor’s logo on lanyards**
- Fee: € 2500
  - Your company logo on the conference lanyard given to each delegate and worn throughout the conference.
  - Listing of your company name and logo in the Conference Program/Abstracts booklet.
  - Listing of your logo company name, short description and link to your company website on the conference website.

**Opening Ceremony**
- Fee: € 2500
  - Opportunity to give a short address at the conference opening ceremony.
  - Your company standard Roll up banner positioned around the Reception area.

  - Listing of your company name and logo in the Conference Program/Abstracts booklet.
  - Listing of your logo company name, short description and link to your company website on the conference website.
  - Delegate bag insert with flyer/brochure.
  - 1 free delegate passes to Conference and its concurrent events and activities

**Registration Desk Sponsoring**
- Fee: € 3000
  - Your company standard Roll-up banner at the registration desk.
  - Your promotional materials inserted into each delegate bag given to participants on site.
  - Listing of your company name and logo in the Conference Program/Abstracts booklet.
  - Listing of your logo company name, short description and link to your company website on the conference website.
  - 2 free delegate passes to conference and its concurrent events and activities.
Conference lunch Sponsoring  
Fee: € 4500
➢ Sponsorship of one of the Conference Lunches.
➢ Your company logo on paraphernalia (Ex napkins, doilies etc). Materials to be provided by the Sponsor.
➢ Your company details in a Roll-up banner where the lunch will be taking place.
➢ Opportunity to give a short address at the beginning of the lunch.
➢ Listing of your company name and logo in the Conference Program/Abstracts booklet.
➢ Listing of your logo company name, short description and link to your company website on the conference website.
➢ 2 free delegate passes to Nanotech France 2018 and its concurrent events and activities.

Conference Diner Sponsoring  
Fee: € 6000
➢ An unrivalled opportunity to have high profile branding at the main social event of the Nanotech France 2018 and its concurrent events (Biotech France 2018, NanoMetrology France 2018, NanoMatEn 2018).
➢ Your company logo on paraphernalia (Ex napkins, doilies etc.).
➢ Your company details in a Roll-up banner where the diner will be taking place.
➢ Opportunity to give a short address at the beginning of the dinner.
➢ Listing of your company name and logo in the Conference Program/Abstracts booklet.
➢ Listing of your logo company name, short description and link to your company website on the conference website.
➢ 2 free delegate passes to Nanotech France 2018 and its concurrent events and activities.

Delegate bag insert  
Fee: € 1000
➢ Your promotional materials can be inserted into each delegate bag given to participants on site. This applies to light-weight materials only – books etc. will not be inserted into delegate bags.
➢ Listing of your company name and logo in the Nanotech France 2018 Program/book of abstracts.
➢ Listing of your logo company name, short description and link to your company website on the conference website.

Sponsor logo display in the conference web site  
Fee: € 600
➢ Listing of your company name and logo in the Nanotech France 2018 Program/book of abstracts.
➢ Listing of your logo company name, short description and link to your company website on the conference website.

Printing advertising
Advertisement published in final program/Abstract booklet in full page and colour

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Back Cover</td>
<td>€ 5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Cover (the page after of the front cover)</td>
<td>€ 3500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Cover (the page before the back cover)</td>
<td>€ 2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inside page</td>
<td>€ 1500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact details
Phone: +33 6 45 57 40 09
Fax: +33 1 48 72 88 98
info@setcor.org
www.setcor.org